
PARADE A SICK
COW ON BROADWAY

Novel Scheme of the Health
Board to Convert the

Public.

Trying to Demorstrate the Need
of a Very Stringent

Ordinance.

To-Day There Will Bi aa ExJib t ol
Tubcrculcs to Whica tbs

Public Is Invited.

Oakland Office San Fkanciscj Call.i
'.' 1S Rtoaiw ay, June 9. j

The agitation against impure mik and
di>eased cows has lvt-n very activn since
itwas discovered that th.r:y cows con-
demned in this county had been driven
into another county before they could be
destroyed.

The health officials of this city have
been carrying out a programme which
ti ey claim lias b.-en entirely successful.
They started out on the theory that any
Individual who ever saw the lun^sof a
diseased cow would at once be converted
to tne necessity of an ordinance p
extraordinary power with th" Health Offi-
cer and tnrowing unusual precautions
around the sale of milk.

For the past month at each slaughtering
the health ollicera have taken one or more
City c facial* to see the result. In this
manner nearly all tue Councilmen and
the Mayor have been truly converted.

To-day, in order to bring the matter
more closely home to the general public,
a novel idea was decided upon. A cow
Which had sown by a test that it was
Buffering from tuberculosis was placed on
a large open dray; on a big sgn over-
head was the inscription : "See tni- cow,
she has tuberculosis and will be pub.icly
slaughtered to-morrow."

Afier the animal has been kil'ed an
autopsy will be held and the part covered
with lubprcuies willbe ex: osed in a vacant
store on Kro.iiway. so that every con-
sumer of milk can see the necessity of
stringent lesislation.

As the an:m.il on the dray wss driven
around town all day itattracted much ai-
t-niion and no doubt tnonr-ands of people
wjii take advantage of the opportunity
offered them to-morrow to obs rye the
ravage 3 oi tuberculosis.

CORA WEBSTER'S STORY.
It?v Hudelton Makes a S:atement of

the Case in Court.
OAKLAND. Cat... June 9.— The suit of

Cora Webster, who claims <o be the wife
of Rev. B. F. Hr.de!son, is attracting much
attention in Judge Ellsworth's court.

The cross-examination of Cora Webster,
who said her name was Millie lngraham
and before tliat Millie Johnson, was con-
tinued this morning, bhe said she was
married to Johnson in 1872 or 1573, when
she was 18 years of age. Sba nietHudel-
Bon one night about eight years ago, but
in l?90 >he made an oral agreement to buy
« ioi from tlie railroad authorities us
Millie Johnson. Siie said she hud fre-
y lently attended the church in Modesto
and h»d heard Hu ielson preach, but was
not present when he was niarr.ed in I*> t

• woman now his wife. £he denied
Bfae bad beeii paid for bringing this

:>nd said that no inducement had been
her.

In Hudelsnn's testimony he did not
Uia re:ations with the woman, but

he declared that there was nothing bind-
ing about ihem. He stated that after he
ii ci ed to lea J a new life he never did
anything of n-hic!. he was ashamed, and
that the piaint.ff knew when be was mar-

r ed, had attended his church, and nnt
until bringing this suit did she ever make
any demand, upon him for maintenance
or claim to be his wife.

Mr?. Huiielson, wife of the defendant,
attends the sessions of the court withher
etiild and seems greatly distressed ut the
notoriety beins: given to ti<e earlier life of
her husband. Th« child is too young to
understand what is transpiring, but much
sympathy is shown lor the wife.
"Tue case will be taken up again to-

morrow morn injr.

ROBERT VICTOR OYLER, Who Will Receive a Medal for
Sav-ng a Companion From Drowning.

BEAT HIS FATHER-IN-LAW.
The Trouble All Aroan From Mr*.

Kramin'i Second Marriage.
OAKLAND, Cal., June 9. —Harry

Kramm, son of the la:e Charles Kramru.
proprietor of the Anchor Brewery, was
arrested this morning at the instance of
Anthony Simon*, who is his stepfather.

Simons manied Mrs. Kraram a couple
of years a«o, and the boys nave frequently
ftated he did to because of her money left
her by the boys' iathpr. They have never
bee >me reconciled to Simons. This morn-
ing Henry and his brother Charles called
at ihe iSimons house and asked to see their
mother. Simons told ti.em that the "per-
son" for whom they were looking was
away. To hear his mother spoken of as
the "person" angered Henry, and it ia

allege! he struck hir, stepfather. As soon
as he knew S.nions had sworn out a war-
rant henry surrendered himself and was
at once admitted to bail.

ALL TO THE ORPHANAGE.
The Late Captain Fincli Left a Hand-

\u25a0 ome Bequest.
OAKLAND, Cal., June 9—Some sur-

prise was created to-day when itbecame
known that all the property of the late
Duncan B. Finch has been bequeathed by
him to the Fred Finch Orphanage at

Fruitvale. His estate consists of mort-
gages, notes and securities, valued at $75,-
--000. The deed of trust has been filed with
the County Recorder, and names Dr. L.
£. Kelly and J. B. Richardson as trustees.

The trustees are authorized to collect all
the estate and to invent it as they see
proper for the benefit of the orphanage.

ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.

DOWN FALLS THE
POLITICAL AX

Recorder Spear's Old-Time
Enemy Loses His

Position.

County Clerk Jordan Explains
H w the Change Hap-

pened.

A J rdan-Spear Po iticilCombination
Is Foth Affirmed and

D.nud.

Oakland Office San Fb&kciboo Cat.l.)
iiOS Broadway, June 9. f

Thf story of political change-* in the
county offices, told exclusively in this
morning's (am,, created great interest

and some disturbance among politicians
this morninir.

Deputy Woodsum of Berkeley knew
nothing of ttie proposed change until he
read itin The Call.

For soms lime it lias been stated unoffi-
cial y that there were to be changes in
the County Cork's and Recorder's offices,
but nothing definite was known until last
night. At that time it was announce!
that. ex-Po-tniaster McCarty of Berkeley
was to necked George Mason in the Re-

i oflice. and that James Oliver of
Bsrkeiey was to succeed Georeo Woodsum.
Ti:e programme was carried oat to the
.etter U -day.

•'Mr. Woodsum is trying to make it ap-
pear," said Clerk Jordan, "that Iand
Recorder Spear have entered into a deal= o that each can rely on the other's
iriends, and thus pave the way for our re-
e.eetion. This is not the case. These are
political offices, and everybody knows
that patronage is divided according to the
various s?rvices rendered to the party by
individuals capable of filling the ap-
pointments.

"In my office 1 had to recognize every
portion of the county, and ihe men who
worked for the success of ihe Republican
ticket in 1894 naturally have to be recog-
nized. When we were elected there was
considerable doubt as to whether our
terms were tor two or four year«, and at
the expiration of two years ifIhad put in
a complete new outht of deputies Ipre-
'•umc no one would have objected. Ipaid
no attention to this, bnt it siands to reason
that it is my privilege to make changes.
Ihave no fault :o rind withMr. Woodsurn,
but he has hao. two years ana a half in my
office and now Iwish ;o employ ilr.
O.iver. Itold Woodsum that ifit would
work a hardship on him tie could stay
until tb*« first of August, but he cot in a
temper and left rlphtaway."

Mr. Woodsum is a very angry man.
His friend- declare thai he has been dis-
charged at the request ol Recorder Spear.
Some years ago Spear and Woodsum, who
reside ai Berkel< y. were opponents lor the
office of town clerk of that city. Wood-
sum beat Spearand has not been forgiven.
Tins taik ot an alliance between Spear
and Jordan is denied by them, but Wood-
sura's friends declare they have known of
it for some time.

As soon as Wood sum had left the oHlce
he prepared an affidavit in whicb he re-
ferred to several instances of what he
called Mr. Jordan's underhanded conduct,
but Jordan's friends are simply smiling
at it and declare that it is only the wail of
a jor.-head. At all evenis, the changes
iiave stirred matters up considerably and
now that politic* have been revived any-
thing may be expected.

GEORGE C WOODSUM, a Courtroom Oerk Who Received an
Invitation to Resign.

HILL IS SENTENCED.
Will Hang In San Qunntin on the 97th

of August

OAKLAND, Cal., June 9—Benj-irrrn
Hill, wbo murdered bis wife about a year
ago, willexpiate his crime on the scaffold
on August 27. This morning the prisoner
was taken before Judee Ogden, and wiien
the case was called the prisoner was told
to staivt up, after which Judge O^den
said: "You have already been pronounced
guilty of murder. and it now reranins
merely for me to set the date o! execu-
tion."

Attorney Bradley asked that the date
be set en far distant as possible as an ap-
p»al is now b-fore the Governor for aconi-
rnuta'.i •!» of the sentence.

"1will fix the date." said Judge Ogden,
"for August 27. and the .San Quen-tin, wh»re ibe Warden will carry otit the
instructions of the court as ordered at the
time of sentence."

Hill willbeat onca taken to San Quen-
tin.

lie lance Club Notes
OAKLAND, Cal., June 9.—On Thurs-

day .vemug the Kei auce Club holds it*
next boxing night. Th*re will be two
eight-round go«s for decisions between
Frank Mctonuell aud Joseph Kane, weight

145 pound?, and Jmniy Reilly and Frank
Schuler of th« San Francisco AthleticClub, weight 125 pounds. Both th-se goes
willha very lively as the men are very
evenly matched. The preliminaries will
be as follows:

J. Hfinessy vs. J. Ennis, 115 poundj-
J. McCarthy vs. J. G-ant;eld, 130 pound.-;
T. Wi iarai v«. G. Karney. 118 pounds;
Ben Knick v-. T«ddr Mercir, 140 pounds.

A JAPANESE BOYCOTT.
Threats Made by a Cook Agatnit Hit

Kmp'.oyer.

ALAMEDA, Ial \u0084 June 9.—Max Gruen-
berg of 1514 Central avenue has brought
down the wrath of the entire colony of
Japanese servants upon him for daring to
have one of their number, who was in his
employ, arrested :or stealing several bot-
tles of wine from his cellar. When the
«e:vant was put on trial before Justice
Morris for the theft he introduced three
otner Japanese as expert witnesses, who
testified that in their own country it wa*
permi-sib:e for a servant to help himself
from his employer's stores and nothing
was thought of it.

The servant was represented by counsel
in the person of an KnclNu-speaki ng Jap-
anese, and when he found that the case
was going against his client he threatened
to report.the matter to the Japanese news-
paper in tan Francisco, which he said
would declare a boycott against the Gruen-
brg fair.ilv,accompanied with a:l the
•lire pains and penalties that could b_> in-
flict-d by the guild of servants, whose
Nearest rights had thus been trampled on.
Nevertbe^s the thieving servant was
found guilty and fined $5.

BLIND AND DEAF TALK.
Still Later WonJers of the

Deal-Mate School at
B?rke!ey.

Profeiser J sepb L Coate D livrs an
AJdrcss to the Gr duating Class

en Their Pro;pec's

BERKELEY, Cai,., Juno 9.—The State
Institution for the be if and the Blind
held its giaduation exercises yesterday

afternoon. Among the exerciser was a re-
markable conversation on the stage and
in the presence of 1500 people, between j
Edward Carpenter, a deaf mute, and his
blind sister, Bertha.

The boy it stone deaf and his sister has
been sightless for many years. The
former, however, has been taught articu-
lation and is able to speak intelligibly,
though in accents slightly peculiar anil
with the Harsh voice mat is characteristic
of mutes taught to speak. His words are
easily understood, however. His sister
stood by him on the stage. She was able
to hear h s speech ana he understood her
replies by watching her lips as they
formed words. The conversation which
ensued between a natural deaf mute and
one without eyes to observe signs was
heard with great interest by the large
audibnce. ;':-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The programme of the afternoon in-
cluded many other interesting exhibitions
of the work done in the classrooms.

Tue senior deaf pupils cave evidence of
more advanced learning. They wrote
briei essays on subjects named at random
by the audience, the sentences indited
being such as would be creditable to any
student of similar a_:e. They discussed
Cuba, the war inEurope, literature, music
and similar toDic*, evincing Knowledge oi
current affairs as well as of history.

Miss Florence Alexander, a deaf mute
who has learned to articulate, gave a
«alutatory address, which was well deliv-
ered and easily understood in all parts of
the bin bail. The address to the gradu-
ates was by Dr. Joseph Le Conte of the
university. The doctor greeted his audit-
ors as "fellow-students," and spoke words
of encouragement to them.

Miss Annie Lind*trom pave in signs an
essay entitled "ANoblo Life," Dr. War-
ring WilKinson repeating it in words.
The musical part of the programme in-
cluded an organ solo and a piano solo by
Thomas H. Morrison, soprano solo Dy
Miss Gussie Mast, pinno quartet by Hat-
tie Young, Katie Stolberg, Eben Gay and
Lucian Bacigalupi; organ solo by MissLily
Smith and barytone solo by William
Brooks.

The exercises closed with the Lord's
I'rayer In si -.mis by Dr. Warring Wilt nson
and Miss Lindstrom.

The cmduating class consists of the
following:

Florence Maria Alexander, David MatthewBean, Mupgie Jane Ciiamllor, George Henry
Fritz, Maud Hartley Gould, Louise Frances
GoulJ, Annie MHilda Lludstrom, Elmer Roy
Morse, Joseph Murphy, Thomas Henry Morri-
son, Frame* Am'iin Norton, Maria Antoinetta
IVralin. Frank Raffetio, Katie Sivina Sioiberg,

.Harriet L-.-iglitoa Young.

Honorable dismissal was granted to
Louis Bud Jackson.

Onuuline inghie Kxplculon,
ALAMEDA,Cal., June 9.—A gasoline

engine in the cycle repair shop ol F. G.White, 23:J7 Santa Ciara avenue, exploded
this afternoon, doing damage to the
amount of about $20.

STANLEY'S SILVER WEDDING.
The Mistion Politician Meet* TTilh a

Host of Old 1viniidt.
OAKLAND.Cal,June 0.— Mr. and Mrs.

James Stanley of Mission San Jose cele-
brated their >ilver wedding last night.
Ov r two hundred of the friends of tlie ex-
Fublic Administrator an d his wie assem-
bled nt their residence and m any presents
of silver were freely made.

Air. Stanley was known as th« "Village
Blacksmith of the Mission" before his en-
trance into politics. Itis wellknown that
he succeeded in securing his election by
boldly staling before the convention that
there was more money in nolitic^ than in
pounding iron. He told thl< story several
times and was elected on each occasion.

HNAL ErFORTS MADE.
The Fate of Greater Oakland to Be De-

cided To-liar.
OAKLAND, Cal., June 9.—The final ef-

forts of the Annexation League on behalf
of securing a majority vote at to-morrow's
election were made to-day. Amonß the
reasons given for supporting annexation
are the following:

A General betterment of our condition;
more conveniences ana pleasatiter surround-
ings lor our lumllies. who ere here all the
time, and who most need and can best appre-' elate the results.

A vote for annexation means that you do not
1 f'vor being made an aunex to a "Monte
1 Carlo." Iimeans that you look upon this as

an orderly and respectable community, and
Ipropose that Itshall remain so.

Trie fai.ure of annexation means that our
ili>irict willbe divided, and all lying west of
San i'ublo avenue Will be annexed to Emery-
ville, to help them pay ior running a race-
track. •—•—•

HODGKINS PROMOTED.
The Sergeant Who K.«n Doirnthe Oold-

Brlck Swindlers.
OAKLAND, Cal., Juiic 9.

—
«?rgeant

llodgKins, who has made a first-class
record during the past few years in the
police department, was promoted by the
Commissioners to-day. He way appointed
a dettctive, which carries with it a slight

Iincrease of salary. Nick Wi.iiams. who
I was appointed Selective a lew years aco

for political reasons, was returned to the
rank of patrolman.

Detective Hodgiiins has handled many'
Vt>ry d flicult ca~«»s and has proven him-

| self a very <m"cient aid to Chief Lloyd. It
! was through hi* instrumentality that the

ceebrated gold -
brick swindlers were

1 roken up and the swindlers lodged in
San Quentin.

OYLER TO HAVE A MEDAL
Ha Saved H ram Hall's Life

During the Recent Fatality
on Lake Merritt.

WitLoat Thought for Himself He
Rescu d the L d From Bein;

Dragged Down.

Oakland Office San It.ancis'O Call )

90S Broadway, June 9. J
Robert Victor Oyler, the brate lad who

succeeded in Baring Hiarn Hull from
meeting witli the fate of Eddie Hull au I
younj Etu.l Xusbaumer during tJie fatal
boating accident on Like Merritt recently,
will receive a gold medal from tlie Society
lor the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil-
dren.

On that eventful afternoon Robert
O/lerwas in the boat with three other
boy-. He was the cnlv one not batbine
When th>,- younger Hall and Emil Xu^
Daumer were seen to be sinking, Hiram
Hall >warn to their rescue, but they were
too heavy for him and there was danger
that ell three would eventually go down
together.

Oy'er, who was in the boat a little dis-
tance away, displayed great presence of
mind. Hn let go th 9line by which the
boat was anchored and hastily rowed to
where his two companions w»re drown-
ing. When he reached them Nusbaumer
and E.idie Hull had disappeared and
Hiram Hull was also sinking. Robert
jumpeil out of the boat and caught nold
of Hiram, pulled at him with all his
strength and succeeded in lifting him
over toe si le of the boat and saving him
from tie fate of the others. While doing
this there was of course great danger that
Hiram would grab him and that all four
would sink clasping each other. OyJer,
hoy.ever, did not consider this, but pluck-
ilyrescued Hiram.

Admirers of the boy's bravery have
placed tiie matter before the society and
after a formal investigation the medal will
be awarded.

NOTES FOR THE
NATIONAL GUARD

Military Encampments and
the Allotment of

Money.

A Company Tbat Does N t For-
get Its Comrades Who Have

Passed Away.

C'janges on th? Staff of In; Colonel o!

the First Regm^nt of I-.fjntry.
The Signal Corps on Parade.

The members of the National Guard of this
State willshortly be armed witn the new, or
more properly the latest issued of the Spring-
fi M rifles that were discarded by tae United
States army for the Krag-Jorgensen pattern,
Inaddition tne guardsmen will be furnished
withhaversacks and canteens, and there will
soon be a supply of uniform fatigue hats, so
that hereafter the headgear of the guard will
not be of all sort* of shapes and shades of
gray.

Toe division of the fund for encampment
purposes has been the suojost of sums talk in
the guard during the past week and of c >n-
siderabie criticls;a as to the adjutant's office
in tae allotment of the funds.

The law passed by the last-held Legislature
provides as follows:

Th coramander-ln-chief may aanua'ly order an
encampni nt furdiscipline ana drill,either by di-
vision, briiinrtt-, regiment. . actalio \u25a0 or unaltachoi
company, ami «11 troops itssembled an.Iencamped
under orders of the coramandtr-in chief for not
les* tbanseveu days snail receive asum<quai to
$1 "5 per day for each olH>er and mau rejjularly
on uu.y in Mich Camp; provided, luai the a. *ie-
imte fur each comcaiiy of Mich lai: mentioned
allowance ol $1 25 per day shall not exceed the
-v inut •-. -Mil)pr c- inp.iny. N.i olricern and men
still ricelve in add.. ion to the above allowance
the actual fare to and from the place of encamp-
ment; vi.'l provided further thai wh-n tile divl-
\u25a0!• ior a btlga.lo is re.v arly assembled and en-
camped for discipline or drill f.irno; lets inan
sfvru days then in adahion ;o in.-above allow-
ance the mliar-genera , brigadler-ceneral, ;h-

--niroiDers of tue staff of iha comoi«n l«-r-uj-ihie*
hid each staff officer ou the general stuff shall re-
ceive from ,h« .-talo the sum of SI 23 per day
while regularly on duty insuch c.itnp; and pro-
vided further that inany camp beta In pursuance
of order* irom lie command -r-m-cli ef allmount-
ed ofllrers and enlisted men thall receive the sum
of $- per day tor each norse uecissuiily used by
them at Mich encampmen:: and provided tur,- her
mat byah ntnci-rs and enlisted men Mcompanies
of the naval battalion such service niav be per-
formed atloaU Aj'orcsaid allowances shall be paid
only when appropriation! are made sufficient fur that
I>u>i>os6. =-:•;•-

Tne purr of this law contemplates that
the enure National Guard of the State shall go
Into cmnp, and the last clause seems to direct
that a sum sufficient for the purpose shall be
provided, but it is not ts it ought to be 10
make It perfectly clear, and ifit were, there
would not be much of the jealousy that now
manifests Itself in all sections. If the law.
were mandatory no difficulty would present
itself. To carry out the provisions 01 the law
quoted it would take $43,000 to meet the de-
mand* forencampment*. The Legislature saw
til to allow but $30,000, so in order to come j
within the limit there has been a scaling
down, with the result that some of the organ-
ization? wilthave to raise a contribution, or
call upon the citizens of the locality at which
the camp is to be held to help, and even with
that the organizations willhave to beg for a
reduction IB the rates of transportation. In
other words the members of he guard may be
ordered out by the Commander-in-chief lora
certain city for a specified number 01 days, in
order that they may become proticlent in mili-
'.ary duty,but the necessary provision is not
made for the carrying out ot the object. In
the State of Matsai-husetts and in other
State.*, not only Is ample provision made to
meet all the requirements, but the men are
allowed a per il.«m, so tha: when they are ab-
teat from their duties each man may have
something with which to pay the .substitute
lefi in office or store or factory while the
guardsman is incamp.

Some comment Has ieen made upon the fact
that twelve company regiments have been al-
lowed less in proportion to what eight com-
pany regiments in the interior have been al-
•owed. This is explained by .lie statement
that the appropriation is notsufficiently large
to allow the payment of the allowances pro-
vidtd fur each man, and that in order to make
ends meet and Rive each man a week incamp
a certain amount was allowed for subsistence,
and then the remainder was parceled out to
each company, regiment or brigade on the
basis of the cost 01 transportation, but inno
case will the amount allowed come up to the
regular rates of fare to and irom the point of
departure to the place of general assembly.

There willbe encampments at Los Angeles,Fresno, Santa Cruz and Ukiah, and the heai
of the National Guard, the division com-
mander and his staff will,itis expected, visit
these. For the expenses of transportation of
the major-general mid his staff to the several
places the sum of .S2OO has been set apart.

H. P. Bush, who retired with the rank of
colonel, was tintillast week judge-advocate on
the division staff with The rank of lieutenant-
colonel. lie lias been restored to the rank of
colonel by being assigned to tne office of as-
sistant adjutant-general, recently made vacant
by the resignation of Colonel Currier.

The Second Brigade.
Company B.First Regiment, claims to be

the only company of the National Guard of
California whose members regularly decorate
the graves of their departed comrades. Last
Monday, they, with the entire First Regiment,
Colonel Smith commanding, escorted the
members of George H. Thomas Post. G. A.It.,
to the National Cemetery at the Presidio res-
ervation. After the duty of escort and after
the review to Major-General James, the mem-
bers of Company B partook ot \u25a0 bountiful
lunch under the trees. The company then
formed and under command of Captain Fil-
mer marched to Laurel Hill,Calvary, Masonic
and Odd Fellows' Cemeteries where the graves
of former members of the company, Edward
O'Brien. William Unger, Loring Knowlton and
the ill-fated Harry Poole were strewn witn
flowers and a vol.ey fired over each grave.
Thi*observance was commenced three years
ago by Major Jrvi igB. Cook, who at that time
was captain of the company, and each year
since the company has carried out the memo-
rialday service.

Lieutenant Louis Barrere, inspector of rifle
practice of the First Infantry,having been as-
signed to the division staff, Lieutenant iert
P. Hecht has been relieved from the office of
quartermaster and nas been assigned to the
vacancy. Herman utter has been appointed
commissary, vice Lieutenant Emit A. Kehr-
lei ii,promoted.

The F r« Regiment Infantry, which will
camp atUkiah, will receive about $5000 for
expenses.

The members of the Signal Corps of the Sec-
ond Brigade paraded on Memorial day tor the
first time with the new caps recently issued to
them. The corps turned out within ten of its
numerical strength and presented a fine sol-
dierly appearance. The members are all young
men who take a de.'p interest in the work of
the corps and a pride inmaking a tine show-
ing in or out of the nrmory.

KILLED UNDIE TH£ WHEELS.
Cbris DavU* Oexth Is Shrouded in

Much Uncertainty.
OAKLAND, Cal., June 9.— Chris Davis,

the 12-year-old son of George Davis
of Contra Costa County, was instantly
killed yesterday afternoon by ihe north-
bound train of the California and Nevada
Railroad. The boy was seated on the
track, and, it ia thought, he was asleep.
The engineer did not see him, and afier
striking him the train passed on, leaving
the mangled body in its wake.

The lad was out with some boy friends
on a tramp, but was separated from the
rest an d sat on a tracK. Itis con-idered
very strange that the trainmen did not
tee the lad, because the trains run very
slowly on account of ihe condition of the
irack, and boys And nodifficulty in jump-
ing on and oti. Chris attended the West
Berkeley bchoo ,and his father is the
keeper of the Seven-mile House, on the
Sun Pablo road.

Conductor S K. X ng, who was on thetrain, made tbs following siaeracnt to-
Bi«l|i: "At the place where the boy was

fci.led we were coing very slowly because
there were tome caule on the track. The
tireman wns on the cowcatcher p«l>int
them with coal, be< ause they are so >.sed
to the train iha; tliey do not heed tii«
wliistle. Xone of us saw anything and
to-day we made an examination of the
tram. We found blood on the wheels of
the second havcar, but none on the
engine or cab. Tins make* it very plain
that the .'ad must have either fallen be-
tween those two haycars while ?te«linj; a

ria«" or else was attempting to jump on
the train as we were moving. This ac-
counts fer our noi seeing him."

Killed While Aileep.

BERKELEY. Cal., June 9.
—

While
asleep on ihe track of the California and
Nevada RiiJro;id vesirrday afternoon
Charles Davi*. :he 12-venr-o'd son of ;he
keeper or tiie Seven-Mile House, in Contra
Costa County, was run over and killed by
the car* of the line. He had been offon v
Joint witha party of mends and bad sat
down to rest. Falling asleep the train
carve along and run over him.

< a'Uantl News >ot«».
OAKLAND, Cal., June 9 —The Board of

Trait; Lias t iken in nand tlie mailer ofarrang-
ing for a celebrution on the Fourih.

Richard H. S'nkes has been reappointed aspecial police officer.
An improvement club has been organized in

En.ni Oak and.
An attempt was made early this morning to

rob the house of Fred A. Merritt. Adog pre-
vented it.

Miss EmilyGreeihood, a well-known societyyoung iady, died suddenly at Los Angeles yes-
terday.

William Hoffman, who resides at Second and
Oak streets, has wandered away from home.
He is t>9 years old.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
GRAND HOTEL.

X X Hubbard, Chicago PMasoo, Sacramento
lira... A LotiKhborJUgh, Mrs >lo:rls,Vacaville

Montana jM jialei-,CUica<o
-Mis* Mortis, Vacaville KCJ Dent, Sun Jose
Mis* a MDent. -n Jo3a MlsiIDevendorf, Fresno
J Z R ey, 1amajpais A T Keasle, toctcton
Mrs Blanchard.Cal U X liomkin. >to<:kton
X T Brown, Pela uma (4 W Klsey. Modesto
LG Rlcharas, Nw York ti DOliver <fc wf, Carson
Ct.op\u25a0 Awf Stockton \VF Kueeds. Sa emW A Jameson, Vm.tjj \V S Mon gomerv, Cal
Mrs Jl.ud.n^', (i.inJo»e li.MArunuon;' & \v,Cal
Miss Cu.lins. >an Joss LKackliffe, bacrarneutOF A Atkliij,X;.|u C Mlclia:iu Fresi.o
L D -mini, -lockion F X liana d. Vent ira
J X Milony A w, btok:n F B Device, Kiversid*
Miss E Snej.ard, Chicago Miss Mali pard. Chicago
8 V Shepherd. Fresno W Kane, C..1 o
L. '•Jacks, Santa Rosa MUs Karie. Clilco
a IIPaine. Ferndala J a Cooper & wf, 3 Kosa
A UCampbell & wf,Cal W UDwyer & wf.» JoseX Bert, ituuinoldt J s Saunders, !»ebasto|iol
BIAlcCu.lough. Crows IJ Weldoa &wi,U»tah

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.
CE Kennedy, Riverside S L>trocb, KlversideIIJi'jyle, Victoria Mrs Huhart, loledo \u25a0

Mm t'Uniiari, Toledo iiisiL t .uhari, loledo
-vi Tapake, Japan V W Christie, Kureka
Mlsh M l"o«l, nureka Mrs X Mitchell, Kureka
lira s Kerry, ban Jose \V HHollenoei'K, 1resnoVV TMorgan, sitr t op;ic TMil.er,.-an Jo,e
Mrs ha.h±way, Los Ao( v .Vew^lrk,Raymond
X T Baliard, Kau City Es> Ward. San Jose
Mrs A Schwluu, Cal O a *chwlnn. CatA J Johnson <fe w,ur MnL C Palmer, Or
Miss BPalmer, or Mi l)Puller. OrC Uriah ir. Portlani a Perkins, Portland
J A hast. Portland C sjwauK, Portland
TMurphy, Portland C Stewart. Hillsboro
O J Kenusll. Portland Mr*O J Kendall. Portld
J O Hutch ngs, Astoria JHaas, tort.and
E \VLane, Por land M. Walsh, Port and
X J Tra ler, Portland W X sutler, Portland
J J-. «-ratk~. As.orla E Walsh, Astoria
F I' \WiKwor.u, Red wi X S ihumus, PortlandL (. J.im<-s, Portland, X X Ivans Portland
b V r-.vans, Astoria Mrs J S Moore. or
LJ Kos*. Mont V a Howard, V.salia
F X Howard, Visilia JDAxtell, Valley Spjs
OA Fyft'e, Portland 11iaudtr, Portland

KLS3 HOUSE.
0 s Wlnsor, Cal C XRogers & fam, Mich
A Lesle. Portervllle J HCampbell, CalW c Weeks, ValleyFord FB Ford, uUun
C M Ua.e, Sonora Mrs »TPoliard, R Bluff
Miss Pollard, Red Bluff WS A Smith &wf,II
Mis J liDunn, Cur. in Alias LT >mith, Beulcla
Mrs Kadcliff Cai R W Requa. m«so:i
M F Shaw, i.avmond J L BlacKmaD, Los Ang
B W Klnney. San Jose 11 W Westlake <fr wf.or
J Anderson, Dlxon a slof.er, Santa t'.oia
A J Iass er. Cal MJ Orabam, Cal
W IIstone, Honolulu G P fcdwards, HonoluluWI) Keyser, Uopland O LLucas A wf, Woodld
A R Farless. Cal TEBlbblns, Cal
Ml s F Lane, Cal \V E .-mlth, Meulo Park:
A M Johnson, R Oaklnd J \V >haver, Canada
FX St Louis, Willows" OGlesecke, Butte
»1 A Franson, Oakland . LB Sieveiuon, Stockton* lis C A .Lowaen, Mich C C Stevens >n, Stockton
Mrs A Koss, Mich, LE Granger, Los Au(

PALACE HOTEL.
X D Ryan, VHX . is a Hutchinson. OmahaA X Ariou, Chicago KUrulium, sucto
T IIWard, nakUnd ;Ls;oin, .\ V
\V ilIrwin, Honolulu Mls« Irwln& md, HI
Mrs WO Irwln.Honolulu Mis A J do den, Boston
James a Bltiel. Chicago J <> Hazes Kde:iva c
ACiiiiK^iani MarysvllleMr» a CF.mgham, Cals i< Rose uauiu. Sj.ocktu &> Frankenhf imer, Cal
LHFrantteaheiruer, Cal Mrs Franici-nhei:uer, Cal
D» Jordan, w,2ch &md. 11 P Jenkins, ilauford

Staniord DruryMelone. (&<Knoll
A J Hoiden. Boston R s Uobblns Jr. s>uisau

NKW WESTERN IIOTEU
(i WMcKenz Frsno H Hint. Pa
W llitcluocic«fc w,or LAndln. Or
Charles 11 Lowe, or J J George, Or
<: Norton, Or Charles Satnaske^ Vaca
J Mteldoti,Stockton J F i.iiil.D, t-anta Rosa
P HFran Kiln,Ontario J Williams, racraminto !
A Petenon & w.Chicago J BBaacites, allt jo
Mrs Foster, Va:le]o MisiMF.ster, Valiojo
J BMcCarthy, Fresno James Creary, Uenver
B X anagan, (m Ang R lorter, Napa
G1)awayne, sicraniuto MaxMonk, st Louis

BALDWIN HOTEL.
C IITouzalln, Chico G S Dyer. Alvaradoc Jacks n, .n .V L.IFred inan, (<t Louis
Dr U TSpe-icer<tw,9 Jos Dr H A Forrest, fcta Crz\V R Ciaric &w, t*tocktn TFisk, tsmaw
Mrs TPatterson. Fresno LHJonnsou, San Joss
T X Miner/. Fresno X » lrvin, Paso Rob mT BPritcnard. Suusalito H \V Loveland, Phiia
Ml'houipson&w,Vacavl >' P Ne son, Chita -o
N out waters, 8tHelena D t Fox, bacto
L Lavertte. L'ny Everett |
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RAILROAO TRAVEL:

SOITIIKK\ I'.»IIMC CO3IPANT.
(I-ACIH! SV.SXKM.)

Trnlna lr»ti>ami !>\u25a0\u25a0<• ilm>In nrrlve»*
NAN rit.4Ni:iN«'<».

(Main Line, Foot of Market Street.)
m

Wave
—

From May30, 1897.
—_ _arwti

•6:00aMfles. San Jo3e and Way Stations...
7:O0a AtlanticKxiiress, <tgilen and Ka»t.. S:-»sf
7:OOa Henicia. Sacramento, OroTillo and

Redding via Davis 5543p
7:00aVacaviilo »nd Rumsey S:43p
7:3«aMartinez, San Kaiuou.VaUt'o. Napa,

CalUtoga ami Santa Rosa 6:13p
8:»Oa Niks; Nan Juso. .Stockton, lone,

Sacramento, MarynTllle, Chico,
Tehamaacd UeilJJlull 4il«p

•8:U0a Peters and Milton »7jlsp
9:«oa New Orleans l';xi>ri:£3.Merced,l'"restio,

ltakerslj'.'lil. Santa IUrIMM,Los
Aiigvlcfs Dciuii c. El Paso, New
Orleans and Katt OtlSp

0:00aVallcjo 12:l.lp
NiltM, San Jose, Liveimore and

Stockton 7:13r
•l:OOp Sacramento Hirer Steamers "U:OOp
l:O«rNiles, San Jose and i.ireruiore 8:45 al:»«p Marti-cz and Way stations 7:4»r
4:«Oi- Martini/, Sail ItatuOM. Vallejn,

Nijia, Callistnea, LI Verano and
SantiiKobii »:1»*

4:00

-
Beuiaa, VocaTille, Woodland,

KnightsLanding, Marysville, Oro-
ill« and (aftmaamtito 0:43 a

•i3Oi-Lathroi>, Stuck tun, Moiltsto, Mer-
ced, Kaymoml (tor Yoaeuiite), and
Fresno, going via Niles, returning
tv Martin 18:1»»

SiOOpLos AnceUs Ex|.ie«s. Tracy.
Fresno, Mojave (tor Uandsburg),
Santa J)arl.ara and l.oa Augatt*. 7:45a.

StOOp Santa I'dKoute. Atlantic i:xi>ress
for MojaTu ami Kast 7:45 a

OtOUr RuruptMUl Mail,l),(,leiiand I'Uut.... O:4»a.
6:<»<»i- lliijuhiiln,Nil.,, 1 San .losj 7:4.1 A

j 18:OOp Vallejo 17:45p
StOOi- OrcßOii r*nm—.flsriiiiiuiiilo.Murja-

»illL-, IteiMliiK. Povtlnnd, l*nB,5...ii,.l ami l'.a»t 7:-S."iA
SA.V LkAMiKII.*>!» lU\UAI(II>LOCAL.

.' (Foot ofMarket Street.)
i*6:OOa "I ( 7:lsa*

S:OOa Melrose. Seminary Park, <U:4.1.v

lo.'ooa' Fitiliburs, Elmliur.it, JVlla*
tl1:00 a San Lean <!ro, Sooth «in 1«:45p

»f™» Le.»dpo,E.fdlllo, (4,11?
<:>:OUp >\u25a0 Lorenzo, Cherry \u25a0 4:4-Tp
4:OOp

'
t5:43p

»:00P «"d O:13p
•\u25a0*::»<\u25ba»' Ilajuardg. 7:4."*p
7:<»or |

'
Su4»p

M:00p i iRuns through to Nile«. ,»'il1'
9:OOi- I t From jjiles 1O:3O,>

HII:I.*M;
* grotnjl

"es
-

[ ttl2:Qop

.SAMA CKI'Z IMVJvIO.N (>:irron (.aiiirt'y.
(Fcot of Market Street.)

7:43aSanta Cruz Excursion, Saut* Cruz
and Principal Way Stations }8:03p

\u25a0 liftA Ncivar!(,Ceiiteivillc,,Suii.l<>Bi!,Felton,
lioulder Creek, Santa Cruz ami Way
Statious S«sop

•S»:lsp Newark. C'enterville, Sail .lose. New
Almaden, Veltoti, ItouMer Creek,
Siiuta Cruz and Principal Way
Stations "11:30 a

4:1.1 Ran Johu andGlenwitod Si.lOa
*T4:1.5p Feltoa »nd Sauta Cruz ga:5OA.

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
i from Si raiNClSCO— root of Market Street (Slip8)—

•7:16 0:W) 11:00 a.m. U:00 *2:00 J3:CO
•4:00 }S:00 *6:00p.m. \u25a0

from OiEUHD— root ofBroiiw»T.—"6:oo 8:00 10:00 A.M.
»2:00 1:00 J3:M -3:00 14:00 'S:OOl-.M.
COAST lUVISION (llilr.l.V;Tihtiisiihl Sl>.)

•7:O«a Kan .lose ami Way .Stations (New
Alina<leii Wednesdays only) l:80r

J7:3oa Sunday Excursion for San Jose,
Santa Cn>z, Pacific Grove, and
Principal Way Stations JSj»3p

O:OOa Kan .lose, Tin l'liios, Santa. Cruz,
Paciiio OruTO, Paso Htibles, San
Luis Obispo, Guadalupe, Surf ami
Principal Wny Ktiitimis 4:13p

IO:4Oa San Jose ami Wny Stations 7:30p
11:30 arainAlto ami Way .Stations 5:OOp
\u25a0attar San Mateo, Redwood, Monlo Park,

Kan ,)<«& Gilroy, Ties I'iiiOß, Suiitu
Cin/,S^linaF, Monterey and PaciUo

:
-:'•\u25a0-.• Grove *IO:4Oa

\u25a03::iOpßau .loeuanil Way Stations 9:43 a
Ban.lose ami Way .Stations »»:05a

5:30 Sau.lose and Principal Way Stations •8:45 a
6:»Op San Jose. Way Stations 6:3».v

tll:4si> San Jose nml Way .Stations

Afor Morning. I*for Afternoon.•Sundays excepteil. t Sundays only, t Saturdays only
tt Monday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.

%Saturday)) and N«nd-»y» $Srwidiys at'd Mondays.

SMFRMCISCO&MTHPA-
I CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburou Ferry-Foot of Market is.

San Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK DAYS—7:3O. 9:00, 11:00 a.k.; 12:318:30, 5:10. 6:30 p. M. Thursdays— Extra trl?
at 11:80 p. m. Saturdays— Extra trips at 1:311and 11:30 p. v.[ SUNDAYS—S:00, 9:30, 11:00 a. if.; I:3'A 3:3Jll:W, «:20p. v.

ban KatAtel to San Francisco., WEEK DAYS-G:l5, 7:50, 9:20, 11:10 A. »f12:43, 8:40, 5:10 p. v. Saturdays-Kxtratrioi
at 1:55 p. it. and tt:3S p. v.

SUNDAYS—d:io, 8:40, 11:10 a. M
-
:I:4a 3:11B^HJ, 6:25 p.m.

Between San Francisco aDd Scnuetsen Paris sam»
schedule as above.

! Ban Francisco. IprU gg,
j

San ffl^

7:3OaV 8:00 AMI Novato, 110:40 AMI 8:40 as*; 3:30 9:30 am Pei.aluiua, 6:10 pm 10:25 as*
:6:10 pm 5:00 vu .Santa Rosa. | 7:35 pm 8:22 p*

! FuUon.
7:30 am Windsor, 10:25 a\i

Hsalitshnri.
iytton,

Qeyserville,
; 8:30 pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 6:32 p«

7:30 am! IHopland &I riO:JftAM;8:30 pm| 8:00 am l Ukiah. | 7:36 pm! 6:22 p>f

:7:30 am: 10:25 am
8:00 am GuernevlUe. 7:35 pm

j 8:30 pm I I 6:22 p*
1 7:30 a* 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 am! 8:40 a*

I and
; 6:10 pm [5:00 pm 1 Glen Ellen. 6:10 pm: 6:33Pif

I7:30 am,8 00 ami g^ MtODO
, 110:40 a« 110:2 » AM

I »:Sopm|s:Hopml B*°MU>P<>l
-
i6;10 PM[ 6:a3pu

Staces connect at Santa Rosa for Mark Wev.
Springs; at Geyserville for Stags* Spring*; at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; a: Ho land for High*
lan l Springs, Jtelseyville. Soda iBay. l-akeport
and Bartieic Spring; at l.kiali for Vichy Spring*,
Saratoga Springs. B!u-t Lakes, Laurel Dell Late,
Upper Lake, Porno. Potter Valley. John Day's,.Riverside, Llerley's, Bucknell's, SanhedrlaHeights, Hullvilie. Bocnevllle Git's Hot Sprints,
Meudocino City. Fort Bragg, Westport, UsaLSaturday toMonday round-trip tickets atreduaei
rates.

OnSundays round-trip tickets to all points be-
yond ban Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offices, 650 Market st., Chronicle rmrMtat,
A.W.FOSTER, B.XRYAS,
Vna. and (Jen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Ageau«ATLANTIC AND

PACIFIC
RAILROAD.
Trains leave from and
arrive at Market-st.

SANTA FEEXPRESS
~V"l\ DIRECT LINE—LEAVES OA'LY 5*

p. H.;arrives daily 6:15 p. m Palace Pullman
1 Drawlns-room, also nolern upholstered Tourl<t
ISleeping ian, Oakland pier to Chicaro. via Kan-

sas City. Annex « ars for Denver and >t. Lou 3
*anta Fe Exiresa via Los Anaeles— Leaves daily

'9a m.: arrive* da: y 7:46 a. m.
Bosion Excur<iocs via Kansas City, Chicago,

Montreal and the White Miuntalns leave every

Tuesday.
The best railway from California to the Ease

New mi». new ties, no lust, interesting scenery,
snJ go d meals In Herveys dining-rooms.

>an tT-iu-lsc> Ticket Cfflr<»—«44 Mar-
ked NtrtM'i. Chronicle Buildiug. Tele-
phone 3lHin 1531.

Oak and—Ills Broadway.

THE SAX FRIXCISCO MD S.IS JOAQUII
VALLEY RAILWAY COIP.M.

Ijni;o.M JUNK2,1807. trains willrun a< follows:
\u25a0L._._ [

Bontbhound. Korthbounl.

Paisen- iMixeil Mixed ;Passen-g r .Sunday , Stations. Sunday gar
Daily. Kxc'.pt'd lx (.."'d Ia.iv.

7:20 am 9:00 am .-to-ko:i. 'j:,u pm 5 -40 pm
9:15 am Vi:ss pm ..Merce .. 11:.8 am S:«J10:50 am S:sj pv ...rresno.. 815awI

_
-10 px

1*2:00 m 6:30 rst'i. Ha uord..i 6:15 ami1:00 pm
ttuppdna ii-1i em ellnn al» is when requlrwl.

Connections— At~stockton with Bteamboata~of
&*•*'•Co., leaving Sun Francisco »nd 8 ockioa
at 6 p.m. daily, at Merced with sta?es ,a ?. tromto.. . ings, loutervllie. Yosemite, etc.; a o >v iin'Hif f, ,i nor i.oi MaripO4a, e•> at Lintm-
shim wi.h stage to and irom Madera.

-»«»«»

. . . ' \u25a0

/ VDr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
tSIfSA^-,^? AU> **.Established
Km V BiVi- ' 'or tbe treatment of private\u25a0TftilMl rlsf I,)Nei":il" 'L<ist Manhood. Debilityor•^SSSfftal ilispase wearingon bodyandmindand
:VKiara V"Di!aSi l'>iedoctorcureswheniSHS^^ others fall. Try him. Charges low.i?iitis*x££iU3 C nrotcaaiantrrd. Cailorwrita.
Or.J. *'. Boxl»a7.SaaFwmcS»

JTEW TO-D AT

Sent Free io Men.
iINDIANAMANDISCOVERS A REMARK-

ABLE REMEDY FOR LOST
ViBOR.

Samples Will Be Sent Free to All
Who Write for It.

James I*. Johnston or Fort Wayne, Ind,after
battling foryears against the men and physical
suffering of lon manhood, has found the exact
remedy that cures th« trouble.

He is guarding the secret carefully, but is will-
Ing to send a sample of the medicine to all men
woo suff*r with any form of sexnal weakness re-
sulting from youthful ignorance, premature loss
of memory and strength, w<-aK back, varlcocele
and emaciation. The remedy has a peculiar. v
grateful effect of warmth and seems to act di-
rectly, giving needed, strength and development
wherever needed. The remedy cured Mr. John-
ston comple'.ely of all the ills and troubles that
come from years of misuse of the Datura or-
dained functions, and is said to be absolutely reli-
able inevery case.

a request to Mr. James P. Johnston, Box 1066.
Fort Wayne, Ind., stating that yon would like a
sample ofhis remedy for men, will be complied
withpromptly, and no charge whatever will be
asked by hm. He is very much interested in
spreading the news of this great remedy, and he
is careful to send the sample securely sealed ina
perfectly plain package so that its recipient need
have Mfear of embarrassment or publicity.

''
Header* are requested to write without delay.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

RORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD^
(\ia Sauaalito Ferry).

from San Francisco, Commencing May % 1897.

WEEKDAYS.
F2£ U iYa?.fy *nd San K»f«*l-7JOO, '•8:15.

£ "\u25a0•
"

1:45-
3:

°'
4:o°- 6:10'

Extra trips forBan Rafael on Mondays. Wednes-days and Saturday s a: 11 :30 r. K.
SU.VDAYB

'?n .'llX**1*?
"
nd a* Rafael-«8:00, «9:00•1O:H). 11:OJ. 11.31 a.m.: 1:OJ, »1:45, »a:3U,

•4 00, 5:30. 6:4». 11:00r. v..00 a M. does no. run to San Kafael; 6:80 and11 :00 c.h do not run o MlliV'a li.v.
Trains marked

•
run to San Uiiemin.

IHROUGH TRAINS.
ftOO a. M. weekdays for iaxad"rr> and way sta-

tions; 1:46 p. m. Saturda^M for Ciizsdero andWay stations: 8:00 a. m. .-undmyi for Cao-dero
and aystations; 9:00 a. M. Sundays for Pi-.p\i
*Te3 and way sti>t ona i

houht tamllpai iSCF.JIC RAILWAY
(Via Sausali.o Ferry).

Leave San Francisco Commencing May
.•, 1897:

tt'KEK DAY"—9:43 a. K. 1:45, 5:15 p. It.
SCNI»AYS-8:0J. 9:00. 10:00. 11 a. m. • 1:45,

3:30 f m.
iirkeu for sale at MILLVALLEY or THOS.

COOK A >ON, B'2l Market si. Sau Francis.*
(under .Palate Hotel.) Telephone Mala SUBi.

The fac-simile Sj?
4
sffj9_s

m *\u25a0 ou ever 7 ™rapp«
signature of Wuz//ffi&cAt4: of CASTOEIA.

The Soft Glow of the Tea Rose
is acquired by ladies who use Pozzom's
Complexion Powdeb. Try it.


